Welcome
Inter-Religious Sunday Family Fellowship

God’s True Love
Makes us grow, multiply and have true dominion

We were created by a God of Love

Genesis 1:28
And God blessed them, and God said unto them, Be fruitful, and multiply, and replenish the earth, and
subdue it: and have dominion over the fish of the sea, and over the fowl of the air, and over every
living thing that moveth upon the earth. ~~ King James Version (KJV)

What is True Love?
True love :
● lives for the sake of others
● is the spirit of public service
● is the peace that is at the root of happiness
● gives, forgets that it has given, and continues to give without ceasing
● gives joyfully 喜びを与える
● is the wellspring of the universe 宇宙の源泉であります。
is absolute, unique, unchanging and eternal 絶対、不変、永遠です
Whoever practices God’s true love will live with God, share His happiness and
enjoy the right to participate as an equal in His work.
-World Scripture and the Writings of Sun Myung Moon, p. 654, par. 5-8

True love gives true value
True value is determined by a give and take
relationship centered on true love.
Human Being
-free will &
responsibility

人間

Plants
-automatic
自動

Animals
-automatic
自動

Minerals
-automatic
自動

Particles
-automatic
自動

Stamen = Pistil

Male = Female

proton=electron

+ -

自由意志 &
責任
Man = Woman

Reciprocal nature of true love
Love is reciprocal 愛は相互
Love compliments & supports 褒め言葉は、サポートしています

True love maintains life & existence
In solidsEvery part of the
rock cycle is to
maintain the existence
of rocks.
Rocks and minerals
are the solid foundations
of the earth.

True love maintains life & existence
In liquids Different
stages of
the water
cycle helps
in the process
of keeping the
existence of water.

True love maintains life & existence
In gases :
Newton’s 3rd Law of
Motion Every action has an
equal opposite reaction.
Matter compliments
each other to maintain its
existence.

True love maintains existence
Plants ⇔ Animals
Plants -- inhales
CO2, exhales
O2
Animals, inhales
O2, exhales
CO2. Maintain
each other’s existence.
Without one the other will
not exist.

True love maintains life & existence
The vital organs of the
human body help each
to keep the balance of
its internal environment.
Hot - perspiration
Cold - shivers to generate
heat
Ear - sound and balance

Homeostasis

True love - truly relates to exist
Give and Take Action occurs between
subject and object only when there
exists complete commonality of
purpose. Give and Take Action lies
in subject and object uniting so that
they develop into a higher being. Once a being is
unified within itself - capable of higher
give and take relationships with other
beings, and upon uniting with them in
Give and Take Action, is thus elevated into a still higher being.

Complimentarity - Man <=>Woman
Both were made for each other. True value is
achieved through a relationship of true love.
Equal in value:
● Child -->Children
● Name → Mr & Mrs.
● Position → President & First Lady
● Property → Belongs to each other

To grow together
Physical Body

Spiritual Body - Tradition, Condition of Tanggam and
Jeongseong
精神ボディ - 伝統、条件 Tanggam、Jeongseong

Brushing
ブラッシング

Clean words everyday -Saying sorry
Expressing gratitude きれいな言葉毎日 - 残念な発言

Shower シャワー

Gratitude & Forgiveness 感謝の気持ちを表現します。

Water - Drink more
水 - 詳細を飲む

Prayer 感謝 & 許 -Prioritize from 6 Levels

Food
食品

Read God’s words - Guidance -Public service Hdh ため-読

Clothing & Shelter

-六つのレベルから優先順位を付け

み取り神の言葉 - ガイダンス - 適用 - より多くの公共サービスを行う

Prioritize: Needs vs Wants

衣類 & 避難所

対望んでいる必要があります優先順位。

Work ⇔ Sleep

作業 ⇔ 睡眠 Have a vision - Dream 作業 ⇔ 睡眠ビジョン - 夢を
持っています。

Love and the Purpose of Life
If you asked God, "What pleases You the most?" how would He respond?
Would He say, "I like diamond rings the most!"? No, God has no need for any
such thing. But God created humankind for a reason. Why were we necessary?
God needed to create humankind in order to fulfill His love. It is for the sake of
love that human beings are the supreme creations. God's love is the original
giving love; it is the unselfish, agape love.
We need food, shelter, clothing, knowledge, power, money and so on, but our
foremost need is for love. Isn't that true? Are the love of God and the love of
people essentially different things? They are the same thing in essence, but
God's love is subjective, unselfish, giving love and humanity's love is an
objective, receiving love. - Dr. Sun Myung Moon, http://www.tparents.org/Moon-

Talks/SunMyungMoon84/SunMyungMoon-840001.htm

Love and the Purpose of Life
Human nature causes men and women to desire certain relationships of love. It
is very logical and natural for the members of any unit, for example a family, to
desire to receive the love and attention of the head of that unit. Thus, children
desire the love of their parents. On the level of the nation, the citizens want to
be cared for by their leader, their president or queen. Is that a natural desire of
only white people, or do black and yellow people have the same desire? We
can see that the craving for love is a universal desire, regardless of race,
nationality or culture.
~~ Dr. Sun Myung Moon, Love and the Purpose of Life
http://www.tparents.org/Moon-Talks/SunMyungMoon84/SunMyungMoon-840001.htm

Love and the Purpose of Life
People like to talk about equality, but there is really no true equality in society
because everyone is different and on different levels. But there is at least one
fundamental point of equality with which every human being is endowed, and
that is the capacity to receive love, specifically the love of God. In this respect,
all people are equal.
The most important thing for both God and humankind is love. When there is
equality in love, there is equality in everything. There is a definite relationship
between the two loves. . .God lost His first relationship of love with Adam and
Eve because of the human fall. Adam and Eve were not only the recipients of
the first love of God ... Therefore, God can never abandon them, even though
His love was lost through them. Their redemption became God's goal.
~~ Dr. Sun Myung Moon, Love and the Purpose of Life
http://www.tparents.org/Moon-Talks/SunMyungMoon84/SunMyungMoon-840001.htm

Live for love, live by it and live with
it

